Eureka! “Varsity” Program

We’re Recruiting 9th Grade Students!
Eureka! is looking for college bound 9th graders to join our program!

• Are you interested in exploring which career pathways are right for you?
• Would you like support applying to college and earning scholarships?
• Are you passionate about making positive change in your community?

If you answered YES! then Eureka! is for you!

The Eureka! “Varsity” Program
Eureka! is a college and career readiness program that motivates teens to pursue a college education and careers in STEM fields.

9th Graders who apply and are accepted will join as “Eureka! Varsity” Scholars and participate in the final 3 years of the program.

The ‘Varsity’ years of Eureka! focus on scholars charting their future success and taking the steps necessary to achieving those goals.

The Eureka! “Varsity” Experience:
9th-12th grade scholars will participate in engaging programming to learn about college success, professionalism & careers.

Year 1: Make positive change in your community by planning and implementing a community activism project.

Year 2: Get paid to participate in a professional job shadow experience to learn about careers & what it takes to succeed in a professional workplace environment.

Year 3: Earn college credit from Bay Path University and complete a college course called “Women as Empowered Leaders & Learners”

Also, work with experienced “College Mentors” to get support applying to college and scholarships.

Scan here to request an application:

Application Link: https://bit.ly/3pA0UpL

Meghan Bone
Eureka! High School Director
413.539.4050
mbone@girlsincvalley.org